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•ON a BLACK VARIETY of FELIS TEMMINCKI from SUMATRA.
By
Dr K. W. DAMMERMAN
(BuitenzorgMuseum).
Last yeartheMuseumatBuitenzorgcameintopossessionof a blackvariety
of Felis temmin~kithroughthe kind officesof the late Mr C.L. v. D. PLAS,
Assistant-Residentof Pajakombo,Sumatra'sWest Coast.The animalwastrap-
pedby MroF. RINNER,17thJanuary 1929,nearLoeboekKoeok, at an elevation
of 800m.
A descriptionof this almostentirelyblack specimenfollowshere.
Colour: Upperpartsglossyblackwith brownishhueanda very fewwhite
hairsintermingled.Fur consistingof longerhairs,blackwith lighterbases,and
darkgreyishwoolly hairs Head black above;the longwhiskersbrownish;ear
ontheoutsideblack; insidesparselyhaired,blackishhairs aroundthe margin,
anda fewwhitehairs with dark tips at the inner corner.Underpartsbrownish
black,whitehairsmorenumerous;breastandbellyof a still lightercolourowing
to the absenceof the long black hairs. Of the typical markingsof normal
specimensnothingis to be seenexcepteda narrowdark stripe on the cheeks
betweenthemouth-angleandthe ear, andvery faintly indicatednarrowblack
bandsonthethroat.The smallspotsonthebreastcanalsobetraced.Tail above




Skull: basilar·length,106.8(118.2);zygomaticbreadth,85.7 (91); least
postorbitalbreadth,34.1 (32.7); medianlengthof nasals,22.8 (29.8); length
uppermolarseries,28.0(29.8);lengthlowermolarseries,27.8(30.6).
The skull has the sameshapeas that of a red-colouredindividualbut is
somewhatsmaller;thetruemolaris alreadydevelopedbutnotyet fully extruded;
all canines,exceptheright upperone,are brokenoff.
A blackor darkvarietyof Felis temmincki(moormensisHODGS.)fromNe-
palhastwicebeendescribedandnamed:onceby HORSFIELDin 1855and once
byGRAYin 1863.
HORSFIELD'Sdescriptionruns as folkws:
"Felis Murmensis,HODGs.Proc. Zool. Soc. 1832,p. 10, varietas nigra.
Mr. HODGSONhas recentlydiscovereda very beautifulvariety,of a saturated
brownor blackcolour,of which the collectioncontainsseveralspecimens.In
sizeandexternalcharacterit agreesexactlywith thebrown-redor bay species,
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first describedin the 'Proceedingsof the ZoologicalSociety'.The lateralmarks
on the cheeks,foreheadandthighsarethe same,and alsoa slightwhitishdis-
colorationon thetip of the tail. It is a very beautifulvariety". (Extract from
Ann. Mag. of Nat. Hist. Vol. XVI, 1855,p. 105)1)
The secondnamewasmadevalid by GRAYin his 2ndeditionof the"Cata-
logueof 8pecimensand drawingspresentedby B. H. HODGSONto the "British
1\luseum"(1863).The description(p.4) is as follows: ,
"Fel1:snigrescensHODGSONn. sp.Hab. Darjiling Jan. 1849.
Very like F. murmensisandmaypossib]yhea blackvarietyof it". 2)
From thedescriptionsit is not quiteclearwhetherthesetwo varietiesllfe
identical,thenigraof HORSFIELDhavingthechar~teristicmarksof thetypical
temminckistill quitedistinguishable,but bothvarietieswerebasedonspecimens
collectedby HODGSON.It seemsprobablethat GRAY,whenvalidatingHODGSON'S
name,was unawarethat HORSFIELDhad alreadydescribedthe black variety.
The findingof this black variety of temminckiin Sumatrais of interest
in connectionwith the controversyaboutthe presenceof the commonpanther
(Felis pardtts)in Sumatra.Severa]authorsmaintaintheoccurrenceof the black
pantherin Sumatra,butthereseemsto benomaterialfromSumatrain any col-
lectionneitherof normallyco]ourednorof blackpanthers.The only moreor less
positiverecordis by SCHNEIDER(Zool.J ahrb.Syst. Bd. 23, 1905,p. 102),who
saw a black spe~imeni captivityat TandjungLaut (Sumatra'sEast Coast);
the beastescaped,however.
An interestingnoteonthis questionwaswrittenby JACOBSON(Journ. F.M.S.
Mus. X 1921,p. 238)who concludeshis articlewith the followingwords:
"My opinion,that the normally colouredFelis pardusdoes not live in
Sumatrais still unshaken,and I am very muchinclinedto believethat the
black animalsshot or seenin this countryare nothingelsethan melanistic
examplesof Felis nebulosa".
Now theabove-mentionedrecordof anentirelyblackvarietyof temmincki
may helpto solvethe problem.This melanisticspecimenlooksvery muchlike
a blackpantherandmay easilybemistakenfor it, at leastwhencloserexam-
inationis excluded.Only thesizeis muchsmallerandthereforeit may bethat
also black individualsof Felis ncbulosaoccurwhichare lookeduponas black
panthers.
') I owe this extract to the kindnessof the Director of the Indian Museum,
Calcutta; thesaidvolumeof the Annalsbeingneitherin our library nor in Singapore.
2) I haveto thankMr. C. BODEN l(,LOSS of Singaporefor this note,aswehaver,ot
got the above-mentionedpublication...
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